
PRIVATE ACTS OF THE EIRST CONGEESi^

OF THE

CONFEDERATE STATES

Paused at the third srssioji, ivhirh was hrgun and held in thr City of
Richmond, in the State of Virginia, on Monday, the twelfth day of
January, A. D., 1863, and ended on Friday, the frst day of May.
A. D., 1863.

Jefferson Davis, President. Alexander II. SxEniENS, Vicc-Prosi-

dent and President of the Senate. Thomas S. Ijocock, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

Chap. I.—An Ad for the relief of John Profnirr Tahh. Atr'l 2S 18C",

Whereas, John Prosscr Tabb was hy the last -will and tep'amcrit of his rr«-R3:blr.

father made the residuary legatee of his estate and charged with the

payment of the sum of three thousand dollai-s to his brother Phillip

Tabb, during his life-time, with reversion to liis child, or children or the

survivor of them, payable annually out of the revenues of the estate ; And
whereas, by a decree of the District Court of the Coiifederate States

for the Eastern District of Virginia, said Phillip Tnbl) and his children

have been declared alien enemies, and their properfy sequestrated under

the provisions of the Ac entitled "An Act for the sequestration of the

estates, property, and effects of alien enemies, and for the indemnity of

citizens of the Confederate States and persons aiding the same in th<;

existing war with the United States,'' approved August the thirtieth

eighteen hundred ajid sixty-one; And irhereas, furth<r,\t ajipears that

a portion of the property, whence was to be derived the above men-
tioned revenue, was taken possession of by this government and then

abandoned to the enemy; that the whole of it has been laid waste and
in great measure destroyed, owing to the inability of the government to

protect it ; that nearly all the slaves on said property have escaped to

the enemy, so that the amount thus lost would constitute a capital which
would produce at the usual rate of interest more than tl)ree times the

said Annuity of three thousand <lollars ; And ivhereas, furthermore, the

estate thus bequeathe*!, yields no revenue at this time, nor is likely to

yield any without a large outlay : Therefore

—

The Congress of the Confederate States of Amcriea do enact, That John rross.-r

the said John Prosser Tabb is hereby forever released and (li.-'-hargo<l from Tabb rclpn^^oJ from

the payment of said sum of throe thousand dollars each and evi; ry year, *^^ pn-ymcnt of h

and do hereby transfer and assign to him and his heirs all the rights and ^t
'° ^°'^"'

.^
•

interest accruing to the said Confederate States under the aforesaid Act.

the Acts amendatory thereof, and under the^^resaid decree.

Approved April 28, \8Q^.
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''-' FIRST CONGRESS. Sess. III. Ch. 2, S. 1863.

Kp-i. 2.}, liSS. Chap. II.

—

An Act for the relief of Lieutenant Thomas T. Kirtland.

Proa:a^-c. Whkreas it is alleged and ckimed by Lieutenant Thomas T. Kirtland, of
Company B, Walker's Ftrtieth Tennessee Regiment, that he did, in the
months of Februaiy and March, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, muster
into the service of the Ccnfederate States, for the term of three years, or
the war, fifteen recruits, and did pay to each and every of said recruits

tlio sum of fifty dollars each, amounting, in the aggregate, to the sum
">f seven hundred arrd fifty dollars ; and did also pay for clothing, which
•was distributed to said recruits, the sum of six hundred and fifty-four

tlollars: And 7(>kereas the said Lieutenant Kirtland, together with the

said recruits, was surrendered as }>risoners of war to llie Federal forces

at Island Number Ten, in the Mississippi Ixiver, on the eighth day of

April, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and was detained and confined

;is a prisoner until tlie month of September following ; and during his

«iid confinement he was deprived by the soldiers or authorities of the

United States of the said receipts for bounty and clothing, and on

account of the death of the greater nuniher of said recruits during

their said imprisonment and the taking of the oath of allegiance to the

Government of the United States, by the balance of them it is now im-

])0ssible for the said Lieutenant Kirtland to procure new receipts and
descriptive rolls, all of which facts appear by the certificates of the

officers of said regiment

—

ALfoii- ,.;^- cffi- The Conf/rcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

'','Vy r'V J ^'^^"f7 in the absence of receipts and descriptive rolls, the proper accounting ofii-

^ni.late t'ae clalsis cers be authorized to adjust and liquidate the claims of the said lieutenant
»>t' Lkr.t. 'ih.jx.Das Thomas T. Kirtland for the disbursements aforesaid, upon the next best.

^' •^'"j'*^''' f;videnoe that he may be able to adduce : Provided, That for the disburse-'

ments made by said Lieutenant Thomas T. Kirtland for clothing furnished

.said recruits, he shall not receiv'e a sum exceeding the amount of commu-
tation money at that time allowed by then existing laws; and that he be

further required to furnish to the proper officer a satisfactory list so mus-

tered into service by him, and to whom bounty money and clothing was
V'\rih-:r prc.viio. furnished as aforesaid : And provided further, That the commutation in

v'a.n;j.^- provijo. money ha^ not been paid to said recruits; Provided further, The evidence

presented shall satisfy the auditor that the claim is equitable and just.

Approved April 29, 1863.

>ri/.y i, ISer;. Chap. 111.—An Act for the relief of S. B. Lowe.

Treasurer of the rp.j^ Conaress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

liirectod to refund the Ireasurer ot the Confederate States be, and he is hereby, authorized

certain nsoueys to and directed to refund and pay over to S. 13. Lowe, or to his legal repre-
" ^' ^-''^^''-

sentatives, the sum of two thousand three hundred and sixty-one dollars

and sixty cents, the amount paid by S. B. Lowe & Co. as duties on certain

joilroad cars entered at the port of New Orleans on the first day of May,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.

Approved May 1, 1803.



FIRST CONGRESS. Sess. III. Res. 1, 8, S. J864. 11

RESOLUTIO'NS.

[No. 1.] Joint Re»olution for the relief of Captain John F. Divine. April 16, 1863.

Whereas Captain John F. Divine, Assistant Quartermaster at Port Macon, Preamble.

North Carolina, immediately before the surrender to the enemy of that

post, destroyed the sum of four thousand nine hundred and forty dollars

ill Confederate notes, belonging to the Government, to present the said

money from falling into the hands of the public enemy ; and, whereas,

the Treasury Department has no legal authority to give credit for the

notes so destroyed

:

Resolved, therefore, by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Treasury Depart-

That the Treasury Department give the said Captain John F. Divine credit
^^J5j^^"^^J°^>^jJ^*J

for the said sum of four thousand nine hundred and forty dollars in the p. Divine with cer-

i^ettlement of his accounts. tain moneys in the

t. » -1 ,^ ,^^« settlement of hip
Approved April 16, 1863. accounts.

[No. 2.] Joint Eetolution for the relief of H. H. Epping. April 22, 1863

Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That the
Trcasur^'^authw-

Secretary of the Treabury is hereby authorized to audit and pay the account -^^^l to settle the

of H. H. Epping for money advanced by him to pay the bounty due to the account of H. H.

men enlisted by" Second Lieutenant J. A. Alexander, by virtue of authority Epping for certain

from J. P. Benjamin, Secretary of War, to enlist volunteers and Cluster ^^^^^^^^^^j^®

"

into service a cojnpany of light artillery : Provided, That the money to Proviso.,

pay said bounty has not been furnished by the government to any officer

of the Confederate States.

Approved April 22, 1863.

[No. 3.] Joint Renolution authorizing the payment of rent for the building occupied 6y April 27, 1868.
the Quaftermaster's Department.

Resolved by the Cdngress of the Confederate States of America, That
TreaSur'^'^aJth^*

the Secretary of the Treasury pay to Paul Bargamin, out of any money 5^^^ to pay Paul
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of five hundred dollars Bargamin for the

for the rent of the building occupied by the Quertermaster's Department, f^^t of the bmld-

on the corner of Main and tenth streets, during the quarter ending on the ^^e^ Quartermas-
twenty-fourth of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. ter's Department.

Approved April 27, 1863.
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